Dokument Now Certified for Sale on ServiceNow Store
PARIS, France – May 05, 2017, Atlantic Puffin today announced it has received certification of its
application with ServiceNow®. Certification by ServiceNow signifies that Dokument has successfully
completed a set of defined tests focused on integration interoperability, security and performance.
The certification also ensures that best practices are utilized in the design and implementation of
Dokument’s application with ServiceNow.
Dokument massively reduces costs of technical documentation, optimizes technical knowledge
transfer by providing an undisputed source of technical information. It helps you concentrate on your
business and stop wondering ''At which level of customisation is my ServiceNow instance?"
Key application highlights include:
•
•
•
•
•

Provide full visibility on level of customisation in ServiceNow
Provide information to stakeholders AND technical staff
Significantly reduce documentation time/costs so that your developers concentrate on
producing code
Host documentation in ServiceNow
Link business requirements to technical documentation

For more information visit the ServiceNow Store.
“The technical documentation can be very costly for customers and is traditionally very difficult on the
market. On the market, it's an average investment of 3 to 5 man days per month, which is huge!” says
Frédéric Ducrot, managing director at Atlantic Puffin.
Built on the ServiceNow platform and distributed through the Store, Dokument provides with the full
and complete visibility on the ServiceNow state of customization and evolutions.
Atlantic Puffin is a software company 100% dedicated to building great apps for the ServiceNow
platform. The main objective is to become one of the key global companies to distribute high growth
apps on the ServiceNow platform.
At Atlantic Puffin we believe that building apps is all about delivering exceptional quality products that
bring significant added value to our customers. We just love what we do! As a team made of Service
Management experts, engineers, designers and ServiceNow gurus, we’re aiming at stirring the app
market towards innovation and customer centric approach.
Based in mainland Europe, APAC, Oceania and soon NA, we address a global market where we can
deliver our global vision and help our customers grow their operations.
At Atlantic Puffin, we build Great Apps for the ServiceNow platform.
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